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Passed by Shri. Uma Shanker, Commissioner (Appeals)

Deputy Commissioner.~~~. Ahmedabad-1 am 'ulRT 'l;!_B~~ 02/Div-l/O&A/16-17
feat: 31/3/2017, gfGa

Arising out of Order-in-Original No. 02/Div-l/O&A/16-17~: 31/3/2017 issued by Deputy
Commissioner, Central Excise, Ahmedabad-I

374taafa '1l+l' -q-ct 't@T Name &Address· of the Appellant / Respondent
Shri Suresh BhaiC. Mistry

Ahmedabad

al{ ah z sr@a arr#r k sriits arr aar & at as z am#r # uf qenferfa 3a aa; Fr arf@rant at
~<IT~aTUT 3TTmR~ .qr{~t I

Any person a aggrieve_d by this Order-In-Appeal may file an appeal or revision application, as
the one may be against such order, to the appropriate authority in the following way :

Ira al T galerur am4aa
Revision application to Government of India :

(«) 4tr sara zyca 3rf@fr , 1994 #k er ara ft aa; mg mm#i a olR' °ri ~ eTRT <ITT 'i3<T-eTRT m- ~~~
m- 3Rflfc'f~1:Iur 3TTmR 37ftRa, +rd var, fad inrca, rua far, a)ft if5r, flqT cfi-cr 'lWI'. mic; 'l'l'T1f. ~ ~
: 110001 <ITT~ '1fFlT~-1
(i) A revision application lies to the Under Secretary, to the Govt. of India, Revision Application Unit
Ministry of Finance, Department of Revenue, 4th Floor, Jeevan Deep Building, Parliament Street, New
Delhi - 11 O 001 under Section 35EE of the CEA 1944 in respect of the following case, governed by first
proviso to sub-section (1) of Section-35 ibid:

(ii) mG llrcl' ~ mf.r m- 'l'{jlffi 'ti ura hf arm ft +wsr a 3ra ara a ft usrqr
aver im uirk g; mf 'ti, <IT~~<IT~'fi 'qfga flala<IT~~'fi 'ITT l=J@ ~~m-
hr g{ st .
(ii) In case of any loss of goods where the loss occur in transit from a factory to a warehouse or to
another factory or from one warehouse to another during the course of processing of the goods in a
warehouse or in storage whether in a factory or in a warehouse.

(b) In case of rebate of duty of excise on goods exported to any country or territory outside India of
on excisable material used in the manufacture of the goods which are exported to any country

· or territory outside India.
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(a) +taa Rh#t nggarfufR mIG w at n1a a faff sqzir zrcas am
qca #Ra witma are fa#t ug z 2r i faff % I

(b)

(1f)

(c)

In case of rebate of duty of excise on goods exported to any country or territory outside
India of on excisable material used in the manufacture of the goods which are exporl:ec:t
to any country or territory outside India.

zfe zcen ar ran fg fara a are aura zu per at) fufa far 1fm l=!@ "ITT I

In case of goods exported outside India export to Nepal or Bhutan, without payment of
quty.
3ifa snr #6 Gara gc a gar # fg uist femt +{&ath arr st zr enr vi
fa a gR@ rgaa, r4ta # arr -cniter atr w zu ar fa sf@fzr (i.2) 1998 mxr 109 &RT
Raga fag 117{ "ITT I

(d) Credit of any duty allowed to be utilized towards payment of excise duty on final
products under the provisions of this Act or the Rules made there under and such order
is passed by the Commissioner (Appeals) on or after, the date appointed ·under Sec.109 0
of the Finance (No.2) Act, 1998.

(4) b€tu wraa zc (r4ta) fa1a41, 2oo1 #u o siafa RRff qua in zg-s i at uRzii #,
)fa an?t a uf 3mer hf fail 4h ma # fa ea-srer vi 3r4ta on? 6t at-at uRazii er
URra am2a fas Gar a1Reg( Ur Tr Tar z. r grfhf# aiafa mxr 3s-z Raffa #t a Tar
# qd rrr €tr--o arr al 'ITTa" 'BT ITT.fr 'c!T@; I

The above application shall be made in duplicate in Form No. EA-8 as specified under
Rule, 9 of Central Excise (Appeals) Rules, 2001 within 3 months from the date on which
the order sought to be appealed against is communicated and shall be accompanied by
two copies each of the 010 and Order-In-Appeal. It should also be accompanied by a
copy of TR-6 Challan evidencing payment of prescribed fee as prescribed under Section
35-EE of CEA, 1944, under Major Head of Account.

(2) Rfar am4aamrr uei ia va ya Gara q?) a6a "ITT 'ffi 'Wm 200/- ffi ':rffiR ctr~
3tR gj vicarava Gara a nar zt m 1000/- ~ ffi ':rffiR ctr ~- I

The revision application shall be accompanied by a fee of Rs.200/- where the amount
involved is Rupees One Lac or less and Rs.1,000/- where the amount involved is more
than Rupees One Lac.

tar zyca, tu 5Tarye vi tam 3r@ta urznf@aur a uf 3llfrc;r :
Appeal to Custom, Excise, & Service Tax Appellate Tribunal.

(1) atanr grca arf@,fzu, 1944 ctr mxr 35-fll/35-~ * 3Rl<ffi:-

Under Section 35B/ 35E of CEA, 1944 an appeal lies to :-

(6) sq[Ra 4Rb 2 (4)a aarg 3rar a srcara ar4a, ar@at #a vim zyca, #z
Una ggca vi aa ar414tu +aaf@raw (frbc) at uf?a flu 9if6at, 3iznrar i it--2o, ,
##ea Rua rqug, aft Tl, 3Ii 1arq-380016 ·

(a) To the west regional bench of Customs, Excise & Service Tax Appellate Tribunal (CESTAT) at
0-20, New Metal Hospital Compound, Meghani Nagar, Ahmedabad : 380 016. in case of
appeals other than as mentioned in para-2(i) (a) above.
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, The appeal to the Appellate Tribunal shall be filed in quadruplicate in form EA-3 as
prescribed under Rule 6 of Central Excise(Appeal) Rules, 2001 and shall be
accompanied against (one which at least should be accompanied by a fee of Rs.1,000/-,
Rs.5,000/- and Rs.10,000/- where amount of duty I penalty / demand / refund is upto 5
Lac, 5 Lac to 50 Lac and above 50 Lac respectively in the form of crossed bank draft in
favour of Asstt. Registar of a branch of any nominate public sector bank of the place
where. the bench of any nominate public sector bank of the place where the bench of
the Tribunal is situated.

(3) zuf? gr mar i a{ pea n?ii ar rmrr sir & at r@tsa sitarfg wt ar @rarfa
inr fur uar afeg gr au &ta gg sf fa far udlt arf a aa fg zrenRerf sf#tr
naff@rurat ya rfl zur a€tral at ya 3n4a fan unar &]
In case of the order covers a number of order-in-Original, fee for each 0.1.0. should be
paid in the aforesaid manner not withstanding the fact that the one appeal to the
Appellant Tribunal or the one application to the Central Govt. As the case may be, is
filled to avoid_ scriptoria work if excising Rs. 1 lacs fee of Rs.100/- for each.

(4) urn1au gyca arf@1fa 197o zrenr vigil@er t rgqP-4 a sifa fefffa fhg rara cm#ea a
arr?r zrenRenf fufr qf@rat # smr?gr i a r)a #l va uR -q"{ xii.6.50 tffi cJ,f rllllllclll ~
fesz cm ±in a1Reg I

0
(5)

. (6)

One copy of application or 0.1.0. as the case may be, and the order of the adjournment
authority shall a court fee stamp of Rs.6.50 paise as prescribed under scheduled-I item
of the court fee Act, 1975 as amended.

za 3it via@a mm4ii at iruaar fuii at 3fR aft en 3raffa fhnr uar a cit fl zye,
a4hr sna yea vu hara or4tr urn@rur (ruff@fe) fr, 1982 if f1l%c=r % I

Attention in invited to the rules covering these and other related matter contended in the
Customs, Excise & Service Tax Appellate Tribunal (Procedure) Rules, 1982.

ft zyca, a4hr sgraa yea vi hara sr4l#tr =nrznf@raw1 (free), uRaf ma i
adczr ziar (Demand) gd is (Penalty) cJ,f 1o0% qa sen aar 3fearf ? 1zriis, 3f@raar qas 1o

91U$~ % !(Section 35 F of the Central Excise Act, 1944, Section 83 & Section 86 of the Finance Act,
1994)

a#tar3enra3ttarah3iair, nf@ztar "afarRt ia"Duty Demanded) 
.:,

(i) (Section)~ 11D ct~~uftl;
(ii) feraraahcrdz±fez #tuftl;
(iii) crdz3@ Gzrair ar64aser uf@.

> r gas'if3r4tr'sz q& smr #l a«cari, 3rflr' fr« a4 afqf sra acrfrark.

For an appeal to be filed before the CESTAT, 10% of the Duty & Penalty confirmed by
the Appellate Commissioner would have to be pre-deposited, provided that the pre
deposit amount shall not exceed Rs.10 Crores. It may be noted that the pre-deposit is a
mandatory condition for filing appeal before CESTAT. (Section 35 c (2A) and 35 F of the
Central Excise Act, 1944, Section 83 & Section 86 of the Finance Act, 1994)

Under Central Excise and Service Tax, "Duty demanded" shall include:
(i) amount determined under Section 11 D;
(ii) amount of erroneous Cenvat Credit taken;

. (iii) amount payable under Rule 6 of the Cenvat Credit Rules.
szr 3er h i;rta- 37fl qTf@awr h arr szi area 3rrar era z av RaalR@a t at ii. faz a area h3 .3 2

10% srnare w 3it szi ±a avg faarfa zt aa zuz 3 10% 3raraw #r sr aft el.:, .:,

In view of above, an appeal against this order shall lie before the Tribunal on payment of
10% of the duty demanded where duty or duty and penalty are in dispute, o lty.
penalty alone is in dispute." daTRA
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ORDER IN APPEAL

his is an appeal filed by Shri Shaileshbhai Devjibhai Patel (herein
after referred to as the appellant), a partner in M/s Akshar Steel Industries
(M/s ASI for brevity) against the OIO No. 02/Div-1/O&4/16-17 dtd.
31.03.2017 (herein after referred to as the impugned order) passed by the
jurisdictional Dy. Commissioner (herein after referred to as the adjudicating
author ty).

2. The brief facts of the case are that the appellant was a partner in the
partnership firm M/S ASI which was not registered with central excise but
was engaged in manufacture of excisable goods. It was also found that they
had a Frontline pseudo-manufacturing unit in the name of M/s Smart Cotton
(M/s SC for brevity). M/s SC did not have a manufacturing premises and
goods manufactured in the factory of M/s ASI were cleared under the
invoices of M/s SC. Accordingly a search was conducted at the premises of
both the units and in a statement, the appellant confessed that there was no
physical existence of M/s SC and it got goods manufactured from M/s ASI
and the central excise duty was evaded. He also made part payment
towards duty liability. Consequently statements of their buyers were also
recorded and a show cause notice demanding central excise duty of Rs.
46,27,192/- alongwith interest and proposed imposition of penalty. The
adjudicating authority, after considering evidences and records, among other
orders or notices and co-noticees, imposed a penalty of Rs. 1,00,000/- on
the appellant.

3. Being aggrieved by the imposition of penalty, the appellant has filed
this appeal on the following grounds:

(a) That the adjudicating authority has not given any findings on the
judgements given by him;

(b) That the statement of the appellant was not recorded at material time
and in the show cause notice, there is no allegation that the appellant
has actively involved in disputed case and the day to day activity of
M/s ASI and M/s SC;

(cl That when main appellant's case is settled before the Settlement
Commission, no penalty is imposable on co-noticee and that when
pcrtnership firm is penalized, no penalty is imposable on partner;

(d) Tre appellants sought support from the following case laws:

Commissioner of Customs (Export), Mumbai vs. Mahendrakumar
Darewala - 2016 (340) ELT-727 (Tri-Mum.) and Kinship Agency Pvt. Ltd. Vs.
Commissioner of Customs, Nhava Sheva regarding when main appellant's
case is settled before the Settlement Commission, no penalty is imposable·
on co-noticee and a case , Pravin N Shah vs. CESTAT - 2014 (305) ELT-480
(Guj) regarding when partnership firm is penalized, no penalty is imposable
on partner.

4. The personal hearing in the case was held on 11.10.2017 in which Shri
Naimesh K Oza, Adv. appeared on behalf of the appellants. He reiterated the
grounds of appeal and pointed out that no statement was recorded-and the
show cause notice does not list that. >
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F.NO.V2(ST)218/A-11/16-17

s.~ I have carefully perused the documents pertaining to the case and
submitted by the appellant alongwith the appeal. I, have considered the
arguments made by the appellants in their appeal memorandum as well as
oral submissions during personal hearing.

6. I find that the issue to be decided in the instant case is whether the
penalty has been rightly imposed on the appellant in view of the
circumstances of the case.

7. From the findings given in the impugned order in para no. 12, I find
that M/s ASI filed an application before the Settlement Commission -
Mumbai Bench on 25.04.2012 and the Settlement Commission, vide its order
No. 45/Final Order/CEX/NGG/2013 dated 30.04.2013 settled the case as per
details in its order dtd. 30.04.2013. I find force in the argument given by the
appellant that once the case of main appellant has been settled, no penalty
action can be taken against the co-noticees. I have perused the cases cited
by the appellant in his favour i.e. Commissioner of Customs (Export),
Mumbai vs. Mahendrakumar Darewala - 2016 (340) ELT-727 (Tri-Mum.) and
Kinship Agency Pvt. Ltd. Vs. Commissioner of Customs, Nhava Sheva

' regarding when main appellant's case is settled before the Settlement
Commission, no penalty is imposable on co-noticee. I also hold the same
that no penalty is imposable once the main appellant's case is settled.

8. In view of the above findings, the appeal is allowed.

9. The appeal is disposed off accordingly with consequent relief.

341aazarz fr are 3r4itaqzrl 3qiaa at a fau snear&I
3n1a2
(3r gi4)

h.-4tz1 a 3rrzr#a (3r4le+)
3

Date: 2011.2017

ATTESTEDst...
Superintendent (Appeals),
Central GST, Ahmedabad.
BY R.P.A.D.

Shri Sureshbhai C. Mistry,
201, Spectrum Commercial Center,
Opp. Relief Cinema,
Ahmedabad

Copy To:

(1) The Chief Commissioner, CGST, Ahmedabad Zone.
(2) The Commissioner, CGST, Ahmedabad (North).
(3) The Asstt./Dy. Commissioner, CGST, Div-II (Naroda Road), Ahmedabad (North)
(4) The Asstt./Dy. Commissioner, Systems, CGST, Ahmedabad (North)
sfGuard File.
/(6) P.A. FIle.




